STEPS FOR STILLNESS FAMILY FUN RUN
-Saturday 30th September 10am-12.30pmWelcome back everyone!
We would like to extend a warm invitation for everyone from both schools to our first FOSI
and SCA event of this academic year.
What is it? A welcome fun run event for the whole school, for all ages and abilities, to be
held on Kings Ground and in Stillness Playground. The run will be 2 laps of the kings ground.
All children that complete the course will get a prize.
What if I don’t run? Anyone can enter of any ability, and if you don’t want to run you can
cheer people on or sit down and eat cake. We are hoping to have bouncy castles, Mr
Grimes’s famous photo booth and breakfast treats for sale – So there is something for
everyone. It’s a chance for us all to get together, raise money for the schools and have fun in
the process.
What do I need to do? Fill out the slip at the bottom of this letter and hand it back to either
school reception by Monday 18th September. This is important so we can get an idea of
numbers both participating in the run and cheering along.
What else? Start getting sponsorship from friends and family. Attached to this letter is a
sponsorship form. The more we raise the more trips and enrichment activities we can have
for the children. If you are up for helping on the day, WE NEED YOU! Please add contact
details below or contact Shelley (07958 756213), Anne Marie (07919 112578) or grab Miss
Micklethwaite in the playground.

Please return this slip to school reception by Monday the 18th September
 Yes! I would like to take part in Steps for Stillness Family fun run
 Yes! I would like to come but I hate running so I will come and cheer and eat cake
 I can’t make it but we would like to sponsor those that do. (Suggested amount £3)

Family name and number of people who will be attending:

Can you help on the day? – If so please add contact details below:

Name:

Mobile:

E-mail:

STEPS FOR STILLNESS FAMILY FUN RUN
-Saturday 30th September 10am-12.30pmSPONSORSHIP FORM
Hello, I am taking part in the Steps for Stillness Family Fun Run to raise money for
Stillness Schools. Please Sponsor me!

Name and class __________________________

NAME

AMOUNT

TOTAL RAISED ________________________________________________
**Please bring all funds raised to the school office by Friday 6th of October**

